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Using the Remote – (there is a compete guide to using the remote – see postings) 
● Press the Power On button; both TV and HD box are turned on. One of two 
MODEs is possible: television viewing mode OR music playing mode. If both 
MODE and channel number are what you want, OK. 
  
● If one wishes to change the MODE or TV channel, see below: 
 
A. If television viewing mode is on, press keypad numbers to get the desired TV 
 viewing channel. The desired television viewing channel is activated. 
 
B. To change from Television viewing to the Music playing mode: 
1. Press keypad numbers to get the desired Music channel. (For example, Easy 
 Listening 1847) The music playing option is activated. 
2. Screen shows message, "Loading." Wait awhile. Music stops and screen shows 
 "Music Choice" Wait. Music starts again with desired music with a small square in 
 the lower right and menu strip on the top of the screen. 
 3. To get music information on a full screen, press the down button; two lines are      
 added to the small square on the screen. Press the OK button; a full-screen 
 appears.   
 
C. If music playing mode is on, and one desires to change to ANOTHER music 
 channel: Works if music is on full screen. See note below. 
1. Press exit button twice*, screen keeps playing the first music and gives a screen 
 message of loading on the screen. 
2. When loading stops, the screen shows MUSIC Choice advertisement, music stops 
 and is followed by a picture with a small square symbol in the lower right and a 
 menu strip on the top of the screen. 
3. Go to Step B1. above. 
Note: If screen is not on "full screen", the outcome seems erratic. Screen message, 
"More FIOS Channels" appears. Press FIOS TV button to continue.  
 
D. If music playing mode is on, and one desires to change to a television viewing
 channel: 
1. Press exit button twice*, screen keeps playing the first music and gives a screen 
 message of loading on the screen.  
2. When loading completed, press keyboard number to get the desired TV viewing 
 channel. The desired television viewing channel is activate  
* Press once; screen message appears with option, "Press again to leave"; press 
again. 


